
ALFRED CUIUS IS DEAD PRICE, SNAP ft QUALITY"CASCABETS" CLEANSE K
are the chief Item to be consider!
when you awe boj-m- g shoes.

IN SAN FRANCISCO. CIL n f flfin shoe have all this for
SS.O.

GEO. W. JENKINS.
18 South Main Street.

LIVER ANU BOWELS

Feel bully! No headache, sour

stomach, bad breath,

Just
Received

another shipment

Former Buncombe Man Passes

J. E. CARPENTER

THE GOAL OF

FIRST QUALITY

M. & W.
Indian

PHONE 130

Carolina Goal & Ice

Company

Away in West Interment
to Be at Riceville. constipation.

You're Not
Troubled

With Clinkers and an
overflow of ashes in the
grate or range if you use
M ft W. COAL
The always satisfactory
good, clean coal.

PHONE 40

Asheville Coal Co.
N. Pack Square

. M. WEAVER, Mgr.

JEWELER
Watches and Fin

Watch Repairng my SpecialtyGet a 10 -- cent box now.
No. S Pack Square.Ahe you keeping your liver, stomach

and bowels clean, pure and fresh with

The news of the death In San Fran-
cisco several days ago of Alfred Craigformerly of this county, will be receiv-ed with deep regret by a large numberof people in this city and county JohnCraig of Riceville, a brother of thedeceased, left two rtav r

Cascarets or merely forcing a pass Phone your WawtS to lOS.

Of 1914 Chalmers "Six" Cars
One Roadster, One Touring Car

You are cordially invited to come and look them over
at our salesroom.

Asheville Automobile Co.

ageway every few days with salts, ca-

thartic pills or castor oil? This Is Im-

portant.
PflBn rutii ImmcHldtBtv plAanaA the

west and it Is stated will meet thebody In Omaha today and accompany
it back here. It i NUIlillMMNMIMM,stomach, remove the sour, undigested

and fermentlilg food and foul gases;
take the evreas hllp frnm the liver and

body will arrive here In time for hefuneral services to be held next Sun-day at the Hnthni M..iv,. i Money to Loan. UIUTLI. 11 U I I IIat Riceville. Complete arrangements
tunerat will not be made untilthe body arrives. Trunks, baas, valises and iu.l.

carry out of the system the consti-
pated waste matter and poison In the
bowels.

No odds how sick, headachy, bilious
and constipated you feel, a Cascaret

THE DISTINCTIVE

BEAUTY

OF Truarantee Shoes for ladies
excites feminine admiration
and appreciation. The Guar

18 & 20 Church St. goods.The deceased wax r mil.. t..
Uncle Sam's Pawnshoptonignt win straignten you out oy

morning. They work while you sleep.

county, where he was bornabout 48 years ago, and was unmar-
ried. He left here about 20 years ago
and has since made his home In thewest, where. It is stated h. .iv.

MAYBE YOU

HAVE NEVER TRIED

MONARCH COAL

Then you have a treat
coming to you. Just try
one ton, and learn where
to get that good coal you
have been looking for.

Southern Coal Co.
Phone 114 jo N. Pack Sq.

av . mam StreetWE CLOSE 6 P. M. EXCEPT SATURDAYS 9 P. M.
Trade early so clerks can get off eerlv rr. .it

A box rrom your druggist will
keep your head clear, stomach sweet
and your liver and bowels regular for
months. Don't forget the children
their little lnsides need a gentle cleans-
ing, too.

THE PACT that, today ota right man

success in business.
Surviving are three brothers: W C.

Craig of Rutherfordton, F. H. Craig
of Omaha, and John Craig of

titles of the NEW 50 CENT BOOKS. Big lot Easter Card.
ROGERS BOOK STORE.t Patton Aveane. . . Rogers Press. . . U Patton Aw. - . Phone 154

antee Patrician is distinctively
a feminine shoe. Every nicety
is properly considered with
due reference to the womanly
foot and personalitv. $3.50 and
$4.00.

Guarantee Sore
4 South Main St

am not read your want ad is no
reason Why he may not read it If
It appear again tomorrow; and it
he read It tomorrow and falls te'
reply it, to. no reason why he nay
not reply to It the next day if it i.
there as a reminder for him.

CLOSING EXERCISES IIIWEAVER COLLEGE TEAM
LOSES TO OAK RIDGE

FRESH, CRISP, OLD FASHIONED
HOME MADE NUT BRITTLES

CANDY KITCHEN AND CLUB CAFE
THE AZALEA SCHOOLA message received in the city last

msni stated tnat Weaver college bass-ba- ll

team lost yesterday afternoon to
Oak Ridge by the score of 3 to 1, in
what was considered to be one of the
fastest games played by either team

Program Arranged for School WHITE MOUNTAINREMOVAL NOTICE Closing Tonight Year

Successful

REFRIGERATORS

mis season.
While the game was fast through-

out, the Oak Ridge team got the lead
on the Weaver boys and held itthroughout the game. Weaver fought
hard for the game and sent in two of
her strongest pitchers, Culberson andFortune, but these pitchers, good as
they were, could not ward off the on-
slaught of the Oak Ridge boys. A
large crowd witnessed the contest andthe Weaver boys, while losers, took

The closing exercises of the Asalea
school will be held tonight at 8 o'
clock and preparations have been

We have moved from it
Patton Avenue to thu store
formerly occupied by the Ashe-
viUe Palr.t and Glass Co., on
North Main street in Langren
Hotel building.

The I. X. L. Dept. Store.
14 North Main St.

Phone 107

FOR SATURDAY
BROILERS FRYERS

DUCKS
HILL'S MARKET

Ask Your Neighbor

cnmnleted for on., of th heat nrn- -
grams ever arranged for the school,

THE BEST BY TEST.

The Chest with the Chill in it.
u is siatea. i ne worn or firming tnetheir defeat good natitredly.

The score was as follows: IHinils who ivill nnrl ici nn t In the
entertainment tonhrht has been-goin-

H. Et ne score : rj
Oak Ridge
Weaver

Batteries: Mav and Rrtttatr,

Ion for several weeks and the success
nf the program will be due largely to
the work of the teachers who have
helped to a large extent the work of
the pupils in getting their Individual

Hob
son, Culberson, Fortune and l.etier.

Refrigerators $10.00 and up. Ice Boxes $6.00 and up.

J. Smothers and Sons
Mammoth Furniture Store J6-1- T WorO tUia Street

PARCEL POST
LAUNDRY

part reaay lor tne exercise.
The school has experienced a very

euccessful year and the attendance
during the last few months of the
term has been for above the aerage

.

Oogaouc Uei m.
Mrs. K. was tin extremely careful

mother and had repeatedly cautioned
ber sii-yeu- r old daughter atraiust
dling any object that might contain

Laundry
Phone 70

taaVaaVsawsaaal

l ammmmmmmmmmuumkimmmmwmm
germs. One day the littie eirl came in

or other years it is stated.
The full probram for tonight. Is

now arranged as follows:
Chorus, "Follow Me, Full of Glee."

Play, interviewer. Owen Smith un.l A trial is aO we ask. We treat yonr laundry white.

Send your shirts and collars
to the Asheville Laundry by
panel pus'., and they will he
laundered the NICHOLS WW
and returned to your homes
promptly and 111 perfect condi-
tion, "i'nrte Sam" has put our
service right Into the homes of
the country people who enjoy
the same good service as do
the people who live In ;own.

Phone L'OOii.

Effie Bryant; recitation, "Mottle's
Ram," Helen W'hitson: recitation.

Get Our Prices lt Pgys
Biltmore Plumbing & Heating Go.

PLUMBING, KEATING, GAS FITTING
V. CREASM AN. ftWt u GREASMAK, Bagr.

asly Dntton." Susie Cheen: rerlln- -

and said:
"Mother, I am never gaing to play

with my bitty any more, because she
has germs on her."

"Oh. no." replied her mother, "there
are no germs on your kittens."

"Yes. there are," Insisted the child
"I saw one hop Magazine.

tlon. "Mottle's Birthday," Bern!lev
Smith: recitation 'Beautiful Things

PHONE 2000
Fresh Cocoanuts

15c and 20c each. Groceries, Vegetables and Fruits.
rl lie Best to lie Had.

E. C. JARRETT
North P Square and City Market

Asheville Laundry
J. A. Nichols, Mgr.

5 College Street.

HEAD STUFFED IIP?

Hyomei Gives Instant Relief
If suftVrinB from a told or catarrhcausing dull headaches or ui.i

Catherine Harper; declamation, "Why
Don't you Laugh?" Emmet Sorrell;
song, "We're are just as happy,'' Path
erlne Gheen, Bernice Smith, Nellie
t'reasman. Katy Lewis. Susie Dbeen
itid Mabel Preasnian: play. Mr. and
Mrs. Jangles, C. I. Goldsmith and
Uuis lwis: guitar solo. "Spring-
time wait?.." NettlH Penland: reading
"Whistling Regiment." Louise Lewis;
"Hriliy's Lullaby." S isle (Sheen, Ber-rti-

Smith, Catherine Gheen and
MDahle f'reasman: dialogue, "Darky
School Days," c. D. Goldsmith and

Arrowood: vnen solo, "Withered
Rose," Louise Lea-i- s and Myrtle e:

song. "Lightly Row." Daisey
iCreasman, Effie Bryant. Louise I.wlsland Rose Goldsmith.

SATISFY

THAT

APPETITE

REGULARLY

Try Star Quality Meats
For

Satisfaction
Try One of Our
Larder Pot Roasts

;and hurnlng sensation in the nostrils,
surely trj ll.vumle. it gives quick, ef-
fective and permanent relief or money
refunded by Smith Drug Store. It
foe rinht to he spot you feel betterIn Ave minutes.

Xo roundabout method of -- t .

House Wired ? STAR MARKET
PHONES: 1917, 1918, 1919 We are raoceaafa caterers

to a aaaaat nt

Either Knowledge or Judgment
DEMAND

ARAB HORSE FEED

iloning with Hyomei you hrenthe it
This health-givin- g medication goes
directly to ihe Inflamed membrane,
all Irritation and congestion la fulckly
relieved, the deli. at tissues healedami vitalised.

Hyomei should be in every house-
hold. Druggists everywhere sell it.Ask for the complete outfit $1 no
sis.

COMING ATTRACTIONS I

With springtime but a few ,'. iyS
ahead Certainly now is a m,hty
good time to j,lan for the new years
improvement!".

The Model 1914 house, is the one
which Is wired for Electricity, ti
sides convenience and economy, you
save money by having "What you
want, hen you want it."

The Klertrtosl Wh V In the lkrniH,.l

T. P. JOHNSON & CO. 8HToSTA1
ALL KINDS OF ROOFING

Wr'i? W?. Ir" V"1 Metal Catttaca, Blow Pipe
WANTS

' Henpecked Henry." h ripping good
show, one that should he seen hy all
Who helleve In the ahVacy of laughter
an a savin force of the world, will be
presented at the Majestic theater for
iluee days, commencing; next Monday
with a matinee performance. '

In making this the IriOMt RIlCCCMMf II I

69-7- South Main St.

Wy about the household. It Is cheap
end convenient In the kit hen, laun-- 1

dry, dining room and parlor, Just!
"What you want, when you want It.",

Voti cnnnot afford to he without
this modern convenience when the

Phone 329
l 'KKSH COUNTHT lugs, 9c pPrdoaesa (J. I). Allison. I'hone 164;i.

Blackberries, Native Canned
REDUCED from 12 to 10 cte. a can. Make delicious
Pies and Rolls.

Stradley & Luther
PHONE 1902 , ,llii

44-.- ilhaving costs you no more than the
old way.

We will be glad to make an est-
imate for you on any required housewiring Let us show you how Inex-
pensive It will be. Call us up about Ittoday.

PIEDMONT ELECTRIC CO.
onstructlon Dept. Phone 471.

- mm. square

GARDENING TOOLS.
0c up

Kah,s iOc up
L. H. Shovels 7Bc upPruning Shears 60c up
Lawn Mowers $3 00 up
Water Hose Guaranteed . . 10c ft. up
Garden Plows 3 00
Garden Barrows II 00

BROWN HARDWARE CO.
25 North Main 8t.

tf

nHnmss OAIKY,

of all mualcal farces ever for vaude-
ville, the producers have gone the
limit, both in production, cast and
costumes. Jack Tralnor, whose por
trayal of the tttle role has placed him
In a position second to none as a
character comedian, heads the big
ahow. Mr. Tralnor la probably the
most talked about comedian In the
"tabloid game." His characterisation
of the sporty old banker ia such that
the auditor ia loth to believe that the
actor la not an old man with the fun-
niest loose Jointed gait imaginable,
while in reality Mr. Tralnor !s young
and decidedly prepossessing off the
stage.

A company of, II singers and danc-
ers supports Mr Tralnor In an admir-
able manner. The chorus has been
selected with care and dressed In quite

VESTA RANGES Fresh Columbia River SalmonAshevUle Paint &
Glass Co.

MICA PAINTS, VAHXIMIKS
WALL PAPER, ETC.

7 . Mala St Phone ITT

' ma v in uke
ASHEVILLE FISH COMPANY

I !I'I'V uikm ...-r-sunH IN, W-I1-

an etoooraie manner.

Citizens Transfer Company
fAAM woodcock. Own,.

We grs movta oar special Attention I.... ....

Soooping it up!
This is the type of dredg

raoha ilida --puttinf the Uni
that is oottiM- - awav thtn--

H

B iII HjsyjaAB H

I L. H

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE
Rates reasonable also Gener-
al Repair work.

LYERLY MOTOR 00.

Ciroumstsntisl.
Judge-Dee- ert be what passed between

you in the quarrel with your wife.
Mas Btand-Tt- ae plate war ran
lar dinner else, your honor, and the tea-
pot bad a broken spout-B- os to Trsa
script

iahinff touches on the Panama
Canal.

THINo. teal. No. l w. " at.

n i. r. a. ram. it - c xt P.MO. a.a
'

1

PANAMA CAtfAICASTORIAPRESCRIPTIONS
TEA QUE ft OATIS

Phones 280-1W- 6 IiiUm For 0vtr30 Yean

TENNIS, CROQUET, FISHINO TACKLES, BASE-
BALL, GOLF and HAMMOCKS

All kinds of Indoor and outdoorSporting Oooda and Tw TkouwU
aaanaa. a

. ,Ty lTr M tmention. aumerou. to

-- BLOMBERG'S
PORTING GOODS AND TOY STORE

17 PATTON AVENUE

The whole story of the exoavation of the ( anal the
reeAeit Job of hard work ever tackled will be found' in

u" 1 the book that The Oaawtte-New- i ia distributingto at cost price. See coupon elsewhere indvj issue for particulars of our offer.

AD tvt you --control of otr- -

No. 4 Price- - . 122.60

Brown Hardware Co.
NORTH MAIN aTJ".

nces" la a thousand la--
at Grant's Pharaaa.j.lUe out of a tejot

A Wearer. Urery. Ptaoa, j


